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Root vegetables will be fresher
Mp.d have more nutritive value if
their leaves or tops are trimmed
oil before they are stored in home
refrigerators or vegetable bins,
giant scientists of the U. S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture remind house¬
wives.
Although bunches of carrots,

turnips, beets, parsnips, and rad¬
ishes may look more attractive in
grocery stores with their leafy
?ops attached, those tops should be
.ut off as soon as possible because
they dra\v~moisture "'ant!" nutricnts-
from the vegetable* The tops take
up valuable space in storage con¬
tainers. The plant scientist* ex¬

plain that while the vegetable is
growing in the. ground, the leaves
manufacture sugar, starch, protein
and other nutrients and pase them
down to the roots for storage.
However, once the vegetable is

harvested and the roots are out of
the ground, the situation is re-
t^rsed and the leaves draw on the
¦joisture and nourishment of the
roots to keep alive.
These vegetables, especially if

^oung and tender, keep better in
Ihe vegetable compartment of the
refrigerator than in an open vege¬
table bin in the kitchen, because
the warm air of the kitchen soon
dries and wilts the vegetables.

Wintry weather need not mean

popping raw salads off the menu.
#oods in season offer varied pos¬
sibilities for salad bowls of crisp
Vegetables and fruits. Besideskpro-

CRY BABY
When children cry, ore upset and 4rri»
toble, with o cooled tongue, they way
need o laxative. TRIENA It die 4hH*
dren's own laxative. effective, Ibankt
to sonne .easy to toko because it's
flavored with prune*
Juice. TRY TBIENA.
Caution t vse onty as

directed. 30c, large
size, 50c.

TrienaBMR

HUNTER BACK FR0M BRAZIL JUNGLE

BIO-GAME HUNTER Alexander R. (Sasha) Siemel, who has spent most ot
the last 33 years in the jungle country of Brazil^ is shown with his wife,Edith, and his three children, on their arrival in New York. Siemel is
holding the spear he used to kill 30 jaguars. Th£ children, Sasha, Dora
and Sandra, were born in BraziL The bottom photo shows the Siemels
in the jungle after the be-whiskered Sasha had speared a jaguar. Mrs.
Siemel was born in Philadelphia. The Siemels' only contact with trie
war-torn world of 1941-45 was a radio that went dead shortly after
their arrival in Brazil in 1941 to begin their adventure. (International)

viding something fresh and juicy
or crisp, these raw salads can play
an important part in giving the
family its vitamin C. Nutritionists
of the U. S. Department of Agri¬
culture suggest these reminders
for salad plans and midwinter C.
Citrus fruit, famed source of C,
reaches its .seasonal peak in early
February, and this year's crop is
i record-breaker. Oranges, grape¬
fruit, tangerines lend themselves

A General Line Of
HARDWARE

Insulate and weather strip your home now. See
us for the material and insulation.

* Enamel or plain tile
board

* Building Paper
* Wall Paper
* Wall Rite

* Box Guttering
* V2 Round Guttering

* Common Brick
* Face Brick
* Cement Brick
* Roll Roofing
* Brick Siding
* Bird Asphalt

Shingles

Plenty Of
BUILDING HARDWARE

Let Us Repair or Make Your Screens
Before The Spring Rush Begins.

4-inch Bell Tile or 4-inch Drain Tile

Flue Lining
Kem-Tone and Pee Gee Oil Paints

Bath Tubs, Fittings and other plumbing supplies
Hot Water Heaters, oil or electric *

Seeds and Feeds and many other needs for farmers

Blacksmiths . Electricians . Carpenters
We invite you to visit ournew store before you buy

SVLVA COAL & LUMBER Ca
Opposite Depot Sylva, N. C.

SOILS SPECIALIST
TO WORK IN JAPAN
A leave of absence beginning

March 1 has been granted to \V. D.
Lee of State College to enable him
to accept an appointment with the
U. S. Army to work with a soil
survey project in southern Japan.'

Lee, who holds the title of as¬
sociate professor of Agronomy,
will be away from the college for
nine months. The appointment was
given to Lee, according to the an¬
nouncement from Dr. Ralph W.
Cummings, head of the Department
of Agronomy and Assistant Direc¬
tor of the N. C. Agricultural Ex¬
periment Station, on the basis of
his wide experience with the soils
of the southeastern United States
which closely resemble those of
southern Japan.

Prior to coming to State College,
Lee worked with the National Soils
Survey of the USDA and with the
Soil Conservation Service. He has
been connected with the college
since 1936, as part of the Extension
Service staff, the teaching faculty,
and as head of the soil survey work
with the Experiment Station. He is
also serving as assistant regional
inspector with the USDA Soil Sur¬
vey.
Lee is a native of Buncombe

county, Dr. Cummings says, and a
graduate of N. C. State College.

His family will remain in Ra¬
leigh while he is in Japan.

well to salads. Top with a dressing
of citrus juice blended with salad
oil.
When served raw, a number of

winter's abundant vegetables pro¬
vide liberal amounts of vitamin C,
and make good salads singly of in
combinations. It is best to cup up
the vegetables just before serving,
since some vitamin C is lost during
exposure to the air.

Noah Numskull1
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DEAR MOAH- CXO BO-
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LITTLE LAMB TOOK A
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Vets Problems
Q..I am a World War II veteran

taking a school course that re¬
quires three hours per week. Am
I entitled to receive subsistence
allowance under the G.I. Bill?
A..If you are taking an under¬

graduate course at a college or

university, you are eligible for
one-quarter of the full subsistence
allowance, but if it is a high school
or vocational school course of less
than 6 hours per Veek, you are
not eligible forany subsistence al¬
lowance. ^.*

Q..I am a veteran-amputee.
Am I entitled to a service card and
what is the limit on repair service
"costs.;:Mowed?
A.Yes, if you are a veteran

wearing an artificial limb, you are
entitled to repairs at government
expense and may obtain a Pros¬
thetic Service Card. This card en¬
ables the veteran to get imme¬
diate repair servicc up to $35 with¬
out pr,ior approval irom the Vet¬
erans Administration.

Q..I am a disabled veteran and
have completed my on-the-job
training course, but have not been
able to get a job. Am I entitled to
receive unemployment compensa¬
tion under the G.I. Bill?
A..Yes. The Servicemen's Re¬

adjustment Act (G.I. Bill) provides
that you can draw adjusted un¬
employment compensation up to
a maximum of 52 weeks, provided
that you are able and available
for work at the time. The number
of weeks of readjustment allow¬
ance payable to you is determined
by the length of your service. The
service must have been 90 days or
more between September 16, 1940
and the end of World War II.

Q..Can I use my terminal leave |

BROADWAY'S youngest producer,Hunt Stromberg, Jr. 23, is showa
with his bride, Marylin Elwell,Florida heiress, following their
marriage ceremony at Raleigh,N. C. The groom is the son of Hunt
Stromberg, veteran Hollywood pro¬
ducer and director. <International)

Birth Announcement
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hooper, of

Buckaroe Beach, Va. announce the
birth of a son February 12. Mrs.
Hooper is the former Miss Helen
Sutton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe L. Sutton/of Sylva.

DOMESTIC COURTS
Mrs..A lot of women are taking

up law these days.
Mr..Yes, and a lot more of them

are laying it down.

bonds as security for a G.I. loan?
A..No. Terminal 1 eave bonds

are non-negotiable and nontrans¬
ferable. However, they may be
used to pay premiums on National
Service Life Insurance.

RETONGA ENDED LONG
SEARCH. SAYS EDMONDS

Was Forced To Live On*
Soft Foods And Feared
He Was Doomed To Suf¬
fer The Rest Of His Life,
He States. Enjoys Every
Meal Now And Feel Fine
"Indigestion forced me tq live on

soft foods and broths and my
strength went so low I could hard¬
ly walk across the house but,
thanks to Retonga, I now eat any¬
thing I want, and feel fine," grate¬
fully declares Mr. T. O. Edmons,
well-known home owner of Route
3, Anderson, S. C.~
"Although I got to where I lived

on soft foods I still suffered from
sour stomach, and gas pressure up
against my chest sometimes al¬
most choked me. Muscular pains
in my arms and shoulders seldom
stopped, even though I took strong
laxatives almost every night for
constipation and hoping to clear
out toxic poisons. Sometimes I sud¬
denly felt so shaky I had to sit
down; and most nights I slept so
little that mornings I had to drive
myself out of bed. I sometimes
thought I would never be good for

M R. T. O. EDMONDS

anything again.
"Re'onga sr o:> rc! eved oil this

distress. My i.pr e.ite i.- line now

jar.d py fo~d tastes 7not'. I sleep
well, im relived of ccnsL'pation,
and am on the job every day feel¬
ing fine. Retonga is the finest
medicine I know."
Retonga is intended to relieve

distress due to insufficient flow
of digestive juices in the stomactf,
loss of appetite. Vitamin B-l de¬
ficiency and constipation. .A ecept no
substitute. Re'nnra it.ay be ob¬
tained at Sylva Pharmacy..Adv.

William B. Oillard

Building Contractor
Houses Built Under F. H. A. Plan

CONCRETE WORK
3YLVA, N. C.
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That grille's as fresh and fashion-worthy as a Paris
label in a new bonnet.

That long, clean, sweeping-all-the-way-through fender
line is as much a "must" with the style-wise as white
tie with tails.
There's the sparkle of bright, fresh colors . the rich
sheen of chaste chrome.the sleek, slick, able look of an

express cruiser, shined and polished for Regatta Day.
But is this the only way in which Buick's smart? Not
by a barrelful!
Look at the engine room in that bonnet . that means
torrents of Fireball power to put the lift of a lifetime
in every mile.

That hug-the-road look means steadiness always.and
cushiony coil springs *on all four wheels spell serene

disregard of any road's rude jolts.
Look at the width amidships that gives vou lolling
room both front and back.and at push-button con¬
trols that not only raise and lower the top, but move
door windows up and down and the front seat
back and forth.

And look deeper. At engines so fine-made
they keep their new-car liveliness seemingly
forever- At stout metals and sturdy under¬
pinning st husky, curl-around bumpers,

controls light as a ladyfinger; at wheels that curb
heel-over on turns, and brakes both easy and sure.

Fact is, in this trim Convertible or any of the eight
other body types, Buick's the smartest buy as well as
'47's smartest car. It's the place where dollar-sense
meets with style-sense to produce America's most
wanted automobile.
Such being so . why hesitate? A day lost now in plac¬
ing an order can be a week lost later in taking delivery,
so . get your order in now!

ONLY BUIck Ras aw W«AS ALL THESEVf/
?
?
*

? AIRFOIL FENDERS * FIREBALL POWERFUTEWEIGHT PISTONS * PERMI-FMM STEERINGBROADRIM WHEELS ? CURL-AROUND BUMPERSBUICOM. SPRINGING * STEPON PARKING BRAKE? FULL-LENGTH TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE? ACCURITE CYLINDER BORING? DEEPFLEX SEAT CUSHIONS? NINE SMART MODELSTm fe HfNffY J. TAVtOf cm th. airfytrlcs

HOOPER MOTOR CO.
Main Street Sylva, N. C


